


The East Wight Martini                               £12.50
Mermaid Zest Gin shaken with cucumber, mint 
leaves, lime juice & gomme - served in a coupette 
glass and garnished with a cucumber ribbon

The Seaview Spritz                                                £13.50
Pink Mermaid GinPink Mermaid Gin muddled with strawberries, mint 
& lime; topped up with prosecco & soda; served in our 
signature pineapple glass garnished with strawberry

The Sundowner                                                              £13.00
Cafe del Mar Gin shaken with lemon & lime juice, 
gomme & soda water - served in a highball glass 
and garnished with an orange wheel

The Black PearlThe Black Pearl                                                                   £9.50
Scrape Grace Black Gin mixed with Fevertree 
Mediterranean  tonic - served in a balloon glass 
and garnished with an apple wheel

The Jack Sparrow                                                       £11.00
Bacardi Blanca White RumBacardi Blanca White Rum with brown sugar, mint 
leaves & lime wedges - served in highball glass and 
garnished with pineapple leaves, blueberries & mint

The Soggy Sea Dog                                               £10.50
Soggy Dollar Spiced Rum with pineapple juice - 
served in a highball glass and garnished with 
pineapple leaves and nutmeg

The Old AdmiralThe Old Admiral                                                               £11.50
Makers Mark Bourbon muddled with brown sugar, 
Angostura bitters & a dash of water - served in a 
tumbler and garnished with an orange twist

The Old Flame                                                                       £11.50
Patrón Reposado Tequila with agave syrup, fresh 
lime juice, chilli & coriander  - served in a tumbler 
and garnished with chilli flakes and chilli pepper

The Butterfly Effect                                                £9.50
Butterfly Cannon TequilaButterfly Cannon Tequila with pink grapefruit  
soda - served in a highball glass and garnished 
with a lemon wheel

The British Fling                                                     £12.50
Vaudville Raspberry Vodka shaken with Vaudville 
Raspberry Liqueur & pineapple juice - served in a 
coupette glass and garnished with a scatter of rose petals

The Naughty NymphThe Naughty Nymph                                        £14.00
Absolut Vanilla Vodka with passion fruit, pineapple 
& lime juice - served in a coupette and garnished with 
a passion fruit boat and shot of Prosecco on the side

The Party Starter                                                        £13.00
Mermaid Salt Vodka Mermaid Salt Vodka with fresh Italian espresso, 
Kahlúa, vanilla syrup & cinnamon stick - served in a 
coupette and garnished with coffee beans & coco

The Cat-O-Nine Tails Whip                £12.50
Shanky̓s Whip liqueur & whisky blend with fresh 
Italian espresso & gomme - served in a coupette glass 
and garnished with coffee beans and chocolate

The Bloody CureThe Bloody Cure                                                               £9.50
Cafe del Mar Vodka with tomato juice, lemon juice, 
tabasco, worcestershire sauce & black pepper - 
served in a high ball glass and garnished with celery, 
lemon, olives, steak seasoning

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

every night’s a fortnight!

The Old Fort House Spritz                      £9.50
Vaudville White Grapefruit Gin with Fevertree 
Mediterranean  tonic - served in a highball glass 
and garnished with grapefruit

Aperol Spritz                                                           £10.00
AperolAperol with Prosecco & Soda - served in a balloon 
glass and garnished with an orange slice

Starlino Arancione Spritz                    £10.50
Starlino Arancione with Prosecco & Soda - served 
in a tumbler and garnished with an orange slice

Starlino Manhatan                              £11.50
Starlino Rosé Starlino Rosé with Vodka - served in a coupette 
glass and garnished with Maraschino Cherries

Negroni Sbagliato                                                   £12.50
Campari with Vermouth & Prosecco - served in a 
tumbler and garnished with an orange slice

APERITIFS, DIGESTIFS & SPRITZ

Summer Daze                                          £12.50
Aperol with Prosecco and TRIP Peach & GInger 
15MG CBD drink - served in a balloon glass and 
garnished with an orange slice

English Garden Twist                                       £12.00
Mermaid Zest Gin Mermaid Zest Gin with TRIP Elderflower & Mint 
15MG CBD drink - served in a high-ball glass and 
garnished with fresh mint and lime wedge

Isle Drink to That                                                     £12.00
Patrón Reposado Tequila with TRIP Lemon & Basil 
15MG CBD drink - served in a high-ball glass and 
garnished with fresh basil and lemon wedge

Chill your Beans          Chill your Beans                                                      £11.50
Cafe del Mar Vodka with TRIP Cold Brew 15MG 
CBD drink - served in a coupette and garnished with 
coffee beans & coco

CBD INFUSED COCKTAILS

Please drink responsibly | Please advise us of any allergies before ordering | All prices include VAT at current rates
On the wagon or designated driver? Ask about our alcohol free options | All subject to change and availability


